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TO COACH STANFORD

After much care and consideration,
the question, who should coach the
Cardinal for 1900, has been decided.
Tho gentleman on whom depends the
outcome of next Thanksgiving day, as
far as Stanford is concerned, is F. H.

Yost
Mr. Yost was graduated from Lafay-ett- o

Col lego m 1896 and was a tackle
oa the champion team that defeated
Pennsylvania that same collegiate year.
Immediately afterward ho was on the

all-sta- r eleven of Pittsburg which was
made up of such men as Heffelfinger,
Ixsa, Tronchard, BrooKC, and Donnelly.
In the fall of 97 he coached and
brought into prominence the Ohio
Wosloyan university eleven, which that
year held Michigan down to a 0-- 0

.scoro.
Tho next year Yost was called to

coach the team of the University of

Nebraska. Out of an inuisposed stu-- '

dont body, and out. of dissenting fac-- '
tiono, ho evolved 'a team that won1

the championship of the Middle West.
That year Nebraska boat Kansas 18-6- .

And Missouri 47-- 6.

Last year he signed with Kansas
and closed the year with a wonderful
record. Of the ten games that Kansas
played, not one was lost. She beat
Nehraslca hy a score of 36-2- 0. Bene-

dict, Nebraska's star drop-kicke- r, land-

ing four field goals, Missouri was
"beaten by Kansas 34-- 6.

Yost has played the positions of
tackle and half-bac- k, first on his col-- j

lege team and later with Pittsburg. '

Yost is a man of excellent reputation j

as a gentleman. His moral character j

Is unimpeachable. He has the liappy '

faculty of winning the respect and ad- - f

miration of all whom he meets in his
work. The grand secret of his success
seems to lie in the fact of his ability
to develop magnificent team-wor- k.

This is shown hy the details of the
work done hy teams he has coached. j

Of all the men that have been in the
field for this year's management to j

select from, none has presented such j

evidence of heing master of his pro-- !

fesslon as Mr. Yost On evidence alone '

lias he "been chosen. Daily Palo Alto.

COLUMBIA TO MEET PENNSYLVA-
NIA ON THE GRIDIRON.

John C. Bell, chairman of the foot-ha- ll

committee, announced yesterday
that Pennsylvania would meet Colum-

bia on the gridiron next season. Al-

though the date lias not heen definite-
ly decided upon It is probable that the
game "will "be played on November 1 0.

This is the only open date of the sched-

ule ana is made possible by the
of the game with Michi-

gan.
Mr. Bell announced that the Harvard

Sarae "would "be played either on the
Srd or 10th of November. Pennsyl-va- n

Ian.

JtECOGNITION OF WISCONSIN BY
THE BAST.

"Within the past five years the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin has risen Irom a
position of comparative obscurity to
one which places her in the elasB with
the host eastern colleges in athletic
standing. Our victory over the Yale
freshraan crew first brought us into
prominence, and the liurd brush we
gave Pennsylvania lust June toKethor... .vitn our gridiron conteBt with Yale
in the fall place us quite on a level
with the eastern institutions. This
Turn been evidouced ly repeated iiivl
nations or lute to meet them In vnrl-ou- r

departments. Lately we have re-

ceived an invitation to Join in the
gymnastic competition,

and the Invitation will 1)e uccopted for
another year if not for this year's
content. There now romuhiB for ub
only to debate with some of the eaBt
era instltutlone. The Georgetown

The
contest is anticipated with much In-

terest, but Issues should bo joined with
other Institutions also, especially as
we can debate with distant colleges
without tho disadvantages to our-

selves that result In physical contests
from Hie fatigue of a long journey.
Wisconsin's showing In debate with
western colleges has been such as to
make It extremely probable that she
could meet her eastern sisters with
great credit to herself. Dally

HOW TO SAVE DOCTOR BILLS.
We have saved many doctor bills

since wo began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in our home. We keep
a bottle open all the time ana when-
ever any of my family or myself begin
to catch cold we begin .o use the
nought Remedy, and as a result we
never have to send away for a doctor
and incur a large doctor bill, for
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
falls to cure. It is certainly a medi-

cine of great merit and worth. D. S.
Mearkle, General Merchant and
Farmer, Mattie, Bedford county, Pa.
For sale by Druggists.

Wisconsin will probably he repre-
sented in the Intercollegiate regatta
at Poughkeepsie this year. Her aggre-
gation will consist of three crews: a
varsity eight, a freshman eight, and a
varsity four.

Trial strength tests are now being
carried on In the Harvard gymnasium
to determine the fifty strongest men
In the university and to choose a rep-
resentative for the individual strength
championship of America colleges.
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Nekraskan-Hesperia- n

Book Store!

All Student's
SUPPLIES
Kept in Stock.
If you don't
see what you
want, ask for it.

Uaiversity Book Co.

flain Building.
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Mightiest,

are those who do the
actual work in the
vast correspondence
of a nation. In thin
work one :

Smith Premier
Typewriter fififi
it. quul to Bcoreu of
pent. The pen has
given place to The
Modern "Writer, The
biC'th Premier, the
tnauniue typical of
progreiK.tlie uuLnowl-edge- d

leader in ltn,
provemeuts. j s j : : i
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KODAKS!

D. E. DePURTON,

117 HO. 11TH T,

Look ovor our Furnishing Goods Slock and
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The-- jS. JL. JPmwe Qlo'tJJmiig Store.


